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LAS VEGAS E
VOT.. -. T.AS VIGAS, IIST. M., SUNDAY, J AK IJAIvY í), 1881. XO. 152.
missi.x; MAX.Dedillo i'i.r .;,f . ll('i. si! of 1ÜOIICVfóARWEDE, IHLCER & CO. Itcport of Ihe Condition of Ihe FirstNational Itank, nt La Vega, In
I the Territory of New Mexico,
at the close of bnoiiieN,
December 31, 1SSO.
IWS BY JTELEGRAPH
Tlu (olorado Congressional Delega-
tion to Visit (ai field in the
Interest of (iov. I'ouit.
TI10 'olor:i1 I'los:4 ion.
.Jnpiriry S. .ciiülors
Teller uní lüil, Kcjireseiil-idv- üe!-Ifon- l.
:ui-- l J. D. V':i'(l."of Leinlville,
lcive in irtiit! for Mentor,
!o vi-- it (ai li"!d, to nrire (av. Kotitt's
aii(in!iiriii ts l'oi mi s t cr-- ( enera!.
15 'll'iii'ii's iii;ir niiUi live inintitis
in ocli lo-thi- v attiacletl íntii'h atten-- I
lion, on ;;rroii;if tif its matter ami its
I ' - ' I
would secure three iter cuts, lie
would make every X;i! imiul Ihn.k :ni
agent, (íul nut have I run to syndi-
cate to dispose of those bonds, in
llC WOllM give Ul'. small bidder tie
p reference.
Ati Outbreak of I'rce f;oe-li- .
Now York, January 8. Th. lhrtil-- l
says the-- prayi r iii cling in Plynioulli
chiiri-- lust evenipo' avhp Monu'iz' d liv
:ui oiitbrp.-i- ! iVccdoni of sjicccii tlitil
lifts not 1 ci 11 f(j!iiili( (1 she.' (In' (!;
of the c :m il. For 1 Ion v: tinr it li.-i-
been knM:i to tii( inl ! iuf tl tint
anion tin; leinun:.;' iniinbi rs tln-- lit's
been smouldering a feeling of di--at- -; ). mocrats, and a minder of his
wil.li the spiritual condition publican colleague. alsocoiigrntubitod
of the church It found vent la-- i him on his brief but vigorous reply to
evening, iíeccher complained of Ihe ;hittrndoi;"s recent assault on the
manner of deli very, which were ehar-ae'eri-ti- e.
IIi liery drclaralion that
lie intends t s'and up for silver inter,
t -- ior his seel n il of (lie cuiuitry, let
th itderc-- ! c irry him, in 11 pai ty
M'iw, where they ni.ty, he wa- - here
jniiicl naled by hearty applause by the
Midard theorv.
Í. filial N:i;oumi1h.
New Yoi !:, .Jan. 8. The datisiics
t)f the i'.umtity of grain exclusive of
Hour shippi-- to Europe froi this
pt-r- tbir'i g ír-'S- s that 4J,i)05.-f"'- d
bushels were carried by steam
ve - G 1:1, 17'i, Ó71 by sailing ves-;v'-- -.
This is ;n over '79 ol
lU.'lUOOO bu.h s by steamer and
by sal!i"g. The large increase
i; carriage by is accounted l'or
in port by the nro-die- of rrreg- -
u!:ir "teiitners that come here seeking
er rgevs.
Ki'imtd-- JIiius;"N I'ulicy.
L'l.ieago, Ian. S. The Journal's
Wa.-iiiug'.o- special says the nation-
al ri p'.;.;.-a'- ommittee has uuthor-i- .'
d a M.itemeii!. Ironi Senator M;i-iio-
regarding his views on tho Vir-
ginia debt que-iio- n a tul auiioinieing
els íniemio.ii to light the Virginia
bonbon.- - to the bitter emk .He an-
nounces Hi" policy for tlie future
which wi'i p'-o-- him in harmony Avith
the 5:e-x- l adm:i;isiraiioii. The article
is upwards of fix columns in length.
N w York, danuary 8. The A'ren-i'.h- j
r.mt's Wadiington special says
il - that Jay Could, in com-
pany with J. R. Vv'ilson, has stopped
in as coiiiiietiior ol ihe Ailanlic, Mis-
sissippi ú Ohio Railroad, lor ivhicli
i ho Pcnn-y- l vani.i, rai'road has been
uego! iaiiag. Wilseii now has con-
tracts for lines from I'rislol Avest. to
Memphis. This purehi-- e will give
(ii-ul- a line to Nor'olk and
he A ! iant ic seahord.
ESouso.
Washington. .January 8 The Mousy
until Monday without coiu-pieiiu- g
ihe consideral ion of the I'uud-ia- g
bill in Committee of the Whole,
or vo:i-)- on any amendments except
those which prop-is- io increase the
rate of interest to four per cent, if in
i he. discreiion of the Secreiarv of
the Treasury it was thought best
Those weio rejected by an overwhelm-
ing majority.
'i'.'jC ííiAÜ IlllIXH'l.
New- - York. J inn try 8. The arriv-
als of gold from Europe at the assay
cilice for tho week ending yesterday
was $1.017,000; arrivals since Angus;
'J l, $1ó.77.j.OOo. of which $.VJ.3s.O,000 is
in foreign coin and bars, and $5,8S(3,000
in American cola. The totai for the
saiii" period hist year were $7;5,4 15,150.
'I'm; pa imm s by the oliice on
i!ii; );int. amount to $1.885,051 per
week, and $5;!,007.7."1: since August
i'ire t;t (A'tis'clsnii.
( eorgídov. n, Col., Jan. 8. A lire
(ccurrcd u 0:110 thi-- i evening in the
building occupied by A. T. Curtis'
hardware store. The lire appeared
,.' i S;,. chimtiev in ihe rear cud of tlie
arri ve d ere. The Froten h.nists
spiritual dryness. In the discussion
which followed Dr. White thought
there was too much o '.Mr Jh'.voher in
their meetings. Jh ;"se:l lha!
the pastor should let, the i III'
all the preiiiniu rv la'kiu::'. hat
J.eech'T should, come in and round
(di' Avith ids rich ( xpi I'!-- ' l'.ee. ;r
Icicherdsen said tl X the evil V:H
too much admii'at i u if" Vi r. rleeehe
lb believed lha! hen Ih wi., r eh.-oe.h-
Plymouth church m';íder o th
Avimls.
31r. P.eeeht it, wi 11 DDI.''
Mr. Kiehai dson I hero Avas a
fee-lin- of too much dep li i' nee on
the pas! or by all m n.be: Feecher1.1 ' I Imade mil cio-u;- g ic
said : You .re not all in dead
earnest. You come into tho prayer
meeting languidly, with a Ihoit-an- d
things in yuitr herid and io', ih:
slightesi idea nf '.'od's pre-- in
your mind. The' good Lord of I (av-
en, is he not here, ami Avhat am
wheu lie is proem? Jt erais o me
that you i re lo m; ke me good, Fath-
er, Sou and Iluiy (íhost, Avhereis 1
am wVat 1 am. I am willing to iake
halt the blame in he pr -- e:t condi
tion of lhin',rs hut if you are willi' g
to take the other hall and
it iiiong yourselves t here is m re
than you can ail'ord to heve. What I
say is that you haveiml. the perimment
pre.-enc- ii of the Ho'y (lu.-- t aiin-n-
you. In the future 1 .'hall try tobe
about half a ; sniarl as I have been in
my Avoik and see what, that will do.
'i'liv Worlcta
New York, dan. 8. The members
of the executive comniiitee of
Fair called on W. H. Vauder-bil- t
yesterday to s'art a sii'o-criptio- n
list. The-- slated thai no subscrip-
tion would be. valid unless t'ne entire
sum of four million shou'd bo pledg-
ed. They relie 1 on iuhvi l'i1! sub-
scription to raise llu: ti.sfc mldlon.
Vanderbilt after cxpr; hi. beany
support with I he pnj' el, of il.e fair
headed Fu; subscription l'.:-;- for the
first million Avith a large cash sub-
scription in his ( v. n m ine to the
amount often Ihousoud dollars, sa --
ing thai, he thoughi Ihere would be no
trouble tboiil lindo.ig a luiinli". u men
to subscribe $10.000 each. Ti.is sub-
scription was followed by others and
within a short time the commit 'c de-
clared that they had raised n bu: drei
thousand dollars toAvards- the first
million uticom'ii onaliy.
I?oí!'i-'.- l i tíü'L' Z'n;:i30tt;;- - Z'.'.ll.
Washington, i. o. - intring !'..''
deoate ". tne l;m e t.:s ani-r- :i
Delf ord e i. es-.e- his oppo-iti- i to
bill as pi eventing a s :ht me oí :
Imposition on the per;, After re
marks on sil ver he said:
'T. vi ant to say to i lepuoiican
Dealers in
IÍAEDAVAEE
Woodenware,
stoves i tinware
AM)
oiiHcFii rn i.sh uit Goods
Rosen wal J's I.lock, on Via.",
I,S VEGAS; - - NEW MKXICO.
j::a av. smith,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH,
Ami General Repairing AVurk ; imi'ii n tffd .
KAST I. AS VEG AS, N. M.,
One Door We-to- f Lockhart's New IUiiliiin;'.
iii:n" ix Ai.iiicji KUiri; dovt fail
Tu ( all mi
J. K. BAYSE,
mam facturer ok Mexican jeavklry
A large Stuck nf AVatshcs, e locks ami
Silverware Constantly on liaml.
O. AVILlvlN0,
DELMONICO OYSTER HOUSE.
Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery and
the Finest Fruits in the market.
Centre Street, East Las Vcjtas.
LAS NEW MEXICO.VEGAS, - - -
,iAST SIDEI
WATER WAGON
AVill deliver water promittl y at any place in tlie
(Jlil Town. Apply to
o'Keei-- & AVAi.cir.
Toll Itriclgc on the Rio
The bridge liuilt by the " P.ernuli llo llndcc
Compaíiy" across t'ui Rio Grande opposite tlie
town ol Uernalillo is now open for lie pnlil ic
travel . Following are t derates ol toll est ahí i shed
y tli I'ompany, viz:
People on loot, I'ur each. 0 .('.A
People on horschai k, lor each l."
Heavy wagons, loaded, Cor each, 1 .on
Heavy wagons, not loaded, for each, 7"
l.iglitwagnng, loailed, for each.... 7."i
Light wagons, not loaded, for each V)
mil stock per head, .r'
I.ace stock, nee head O.'i
Miiall stock, ier head, from fit) to luo In a
c.li 01
Sm d stock , from l():t to áO'i head, each HI
Small slock, from "idil to .01 0 head, each, .'i
mall stock, from l.oon head upwards U
A'acons, carts, and wood, going and re-
luming, with two animals, --'n
Tlie above, with four animals, In
,1. 1. PERLA, President.
$100 Reward for J oin Dean.
The jiliove reward wil lie paid by the
('utility Stock Growers Assucial ion of Mora Co.
New Mexico, tor the arrest ai'd delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora County .lail of
TOM 1 K A N a i i as I'll M C I'M.MINUS,
from Arineida, lied River, X. M., for stealing
cattle. )ean when last hear from was at one
of the Narrow linage Wail Koad camps at Rio
A riiba.eounty, New Mexico.
A STANDING KKWAIIll Of $."if) I ft
For the an c- -t mid conviction of anv Till KF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
Mora County stock Growers Association, and
REWARD
Will be paid for informal ion which will lead
tn tlie conviction of linvcrs nf Siolen Stock.
stock growers association,Mora County, X . M
V ANTED.
One hundred and fifty dayWANTED, at, fin: National Hotel. We
keep the best table in Hie west and at liThig
rates.
J AN VIED A first class cook. Good vra-- ygos will be paid to a good man. Apply
;it lids ollice. I
WANTED :n carpentors to work onSanta Ke, N. M. An,..
at Hie building to R 1 )av, Foreman, Santa
Fe, N. M, JUIIN P.. WOOTEN,
:!v Contractor.
FOR SAL!!.
1,1()ll UK.NT A wed appointed dwellingApply to N. Segura ut hisg rocery
store near the O rami V lew Hotel. tl
JIOi; SAMO -- Dry cows find calves. AUo
SJ sheep. Address C. W. l ew is, Albmpici-in- e,
N. M.
TOIt SAMO. Onfi hundred head of younircattle for Bile. Apply to M.F..
Kelly 011 Main street, lending south from the
plazii. or at, his store at 101 Variedoru, San
Miguel county.
Í-
- I MR FOlt SAI. 10. I!y Moore & lluf!', at the
J Hot springs. Leave orders at Herbert &di's druir store, on tlie pla.a
1,1. e lí i? i .......i ..ti...... i1 I ulii'illl entrinii nil in riintiinir iir,liii flint
laij;i! enounh In run a Hour mill. Any person
de Miañar to sec il rimnlni; can do so any day at
inv pianiug jinn tu Jiiis veifiis. vpi
terms t JOHN 11. Wool ION
J.'in-t- f
TOll SAI. 10. Two horses. waii'Mi mid double
get harness. Apply to IJell, Cralj; & Co,
ÜI0NT. The 10x lifitie Hotel ci.rialITOIt at Hell, Craiir ,V Co's.
mo IMONT . A vineyard nrabout l.'.OOll vines
.JL in rood bcai lii( condit ion, lncludiiijrsoine
two hundred fruit I roes. Also house room
fmuilv. Apply to lieuicio F.
llenialillo, N. M. 1 Hlw
"I ACA HALL FOlt UIONT. The proiirletor
ItKSOL'llCES.
Loans and discounts $17.1,099.01
overdraft 4, 03. 7s
I'. S. I'.onils to secure c rental ion.. . 6(1, nut). 00
other stocks, bonds, and niortaues fJi.48
Pile from approved reserve airentn.. 21,onJ.7S
Due from other National Hanks.... .V.87'.).rl
Due from Mate Hanks and hankem.. 2S,U0.(.'
lieal estate, furniture, and llxturen. 13,." ('si.'.' 4
I'remimn paid S43.75
Clu cks and other cash items
Hills ,f other Hanks 8,105.00
Fractional paper currency, nkkeU
and pennies 72. 88
Specie 2,.r.1S.42
I.eal tender notes 35,282.(15
Ueilemptlon fund with U. S. Treas-
urer (."' per cent of circulation) .... 2,271.04
Total 41)0,538.34
I.IA11II.ITIK9.
Capital stock paid in $50,fKi0.00
suriilus fund 10,00i .00
t'lidivided prollts 370.14
Nal ioiial Hank notes oiitslandini; 45, 000. 00
Individual deposits
suhject to check.. $U1,"(.C9
Demand cei tilicates
ol deposit , 10,30!) 78
Time certilieaies of
deposit S3,41!).!)3
Due to ot her Nation-
al Hanks 0,5"H.88
nue to Mate Jfanks
and barkers 100,001) 02 205,139.20
Total $400,538.34
TiaiitnoHY ok Xkw ÍIkxico, J .
County i f San Miguel, j 8
1, J. Ka yn'olds, President of tho ahove-i.am- c't
lmnk, do solemnly swear that the above
slalemenl is true to tlie best of my knowledge
and belief.
J. li AYNOLDS, rresident.
i Subscribed and sworn lo before me this 8th
day of January, 1881.
GEO. .T. DIN'CEL,
Notary l'liblie.
Cukhect Attest :
F. A. MAN'ZANAKKS, )
CHAS. HIANCII AKD, Directors.
GEO. J. DINK LL.
W. H. SHUPP
31 AN I," EACT l' KEIt OF
AND DEALER. IN
EiSAYY HARDWARE
iron, English Cat Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
toxes, Thimble Skeins, Iro i Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tool?,
Oak, Ash and Ilickoi v Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Siukes, Fellow. Patent AVhenls, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Colliding Po'es, llulis, Carriage,
agón ami Plow woodwork and Carriage
Eorgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
arriages, Wag
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter
ritory.
ATTKNTIoy.
Stomal Suw Mill l or Kale,
Tliis mill is about llfteen miles from Las A'eg- -
as, is situated in a locality where timber i s
loiiiitiaui ; oie engine in ivveiiiy-iou- r ooinopower and in lirst-clas- s running order. There
Is one extra saw, seventeen yoke of good cattle,
four log wagons, as good as new; completo
blacksmith shop and all extras suitable for the
successful operation of .his mill. Will be sold
tor less tnun its mil value. lerrns : nan
ea-- balance on eash terms, tur further lu- -
loi'sation apply to, oraddaess,
T. ÜOMEIÍO A SON,
lls-t- f. Las Vegas, '. M.
H. ELLIS,L SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER.
We get tip Signs on the shortest notice and In
the latest style, both plain and fancy.
LAS VEGAS, NEAV MEXICO.
DESMONTS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
KUESCOE PAINTING,
CHAINING, CALSOMIN1NG, PAPER HANG
ING. ETC.
Leave orders with M. Heise, on the Plaza.
SALAZAU.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEWMEXICO.
JICHAHl) Dl'NN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON', - - - - NEAV MEXICO.
J N l'l RLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFEICE, liridgc Street, LAS VEGAS.
ITMIANK OGDEN, Dealer in
COFFINS, CASKETS,
And Undertaking (ioods of all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
All Orders Promptly filled.
1 II. SKIPW1TH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ollicc, Over
HEltP.ERT'S DRUG STORE, ON TLAZA.
M.J. Ilintou Probably I'ouIIy Dealt
MIlli.
About four or live months ago Mr.
M..). Minion, brother of Mrs. J. W.
Ihirney, of this place, started from
Silver City to Las Vegas. Ho had
written his friends in this city of his
intention lo visit iheni and I hen go
on east to St. Louis. He was an ar-
tist, and had started overland Avith
his photographer's outfit, in company
with a doctor. This is the last ever
heard of Ilr. Illuton. He had owned
valuable mines in the vicinity of Sil-
ver City and Georgetown, but had
sold some of them, and was known to
have a considerable smr of money on
his person. It is feared that be has
been the victim of foul play.
Silver City pavers please copy.
1'F.RSOXAI..
M. Devine is down from Tipton-ville- .
J. 15. Flock and av i fa aro regis-
tered at the Sumner House.
W. E. Talbot t of Albuquerque is
stopping at the Sumner House.
Col. Watts of White Oaks arrived
on yesterday's train from the east.
lion. M. A. Oteio came up yes-
terday from Santa Fe Avhcre he has
been on a business trip.
Mr. L. Green, proprietor of the
Panhandle liestauraut, is able to be
up again after a severe spell of sick-
ness.
Tony Neis, the Avell known dep-
uty U. S. Marshal, has been made
chief deputy U. S. Marshal oí the
Territory.
Malt. IJuddinger Avill hear some-
thing to his advantage by sending his
address to, or calling at, the W. U.
Telegraph oflice.
Itev. Thos. llarwood of Socorro
went to La Junta yesterday to attend
Ihe quarterly meeting. He Avill spend
next. Sat urday and Sunday in Vegas.
Mr Francisco Delgado came up
yesterday from Santa Fe, and will go
home to-da- y AV'itii his Avile. The lat-
ter has been visiting here some weeks.
Dave Winternitz, who has been
absent, on an extended visit through
Europe, returned on yesterday's train,
lie says there is as much mow in
New Mexico this winter as there is
in the (st.
JAZKTTE C LEAN I X CIS.
The lull orchestra will be present
at the Methodist church to-nig-
(in-gor- has added another bar-
ber chair to the two he previously
had. i le is now able to accomodate
the public in a belitting manner and
wit Hotit delay.
As soon as the snow on the main
route to the White Oaks is (airly oil' a
liist class hack line should be estab-
lished. If no nidivie'iial person is
able to accomplish the , ork a compa-
ny should be formed. Such an ar-
rangement, Avili do more to establish
and hold the trade of the White Oaks
country at this point than anything
that can he done at present. Trade
naturally seeks the quickest transit
and if this road is opened and a good
line there can be no doubt
as to the result. Let this matter be
agita! ed at once.
SIOTl'L Alt ItlVAI.S.
ST. NICHOLAS IIOTl-.I.-
V
. Harvey, Lawrence, Ks.; E. U. Ellis, SI
Louis; CM. Williams, Freepnrt, 111.; G. A
Howard, Atchison; AV. A. Love, Mendota,
Illinois.
OKAND VlliW 1IOTK1..
C. V. Overliollj .J, 1!. AVatrous, Watrousi
I'. Whitman, Denver; S. M. Donald, Denver;
.1. E. O'Connor, New York City; It. 15. Dickin-
son, Charleston, .Mo.; Samuel M. Have, Trini
dad; liice ilyde, AV ashiiijiloa; J.H. lirewer,
New Haven; .At. Devine, '1 Iptonville.
Iain (I League Meeting.
Dublin, Jan. 8. In in consequence
of a report that members of the land
league hi Cork would be addressed
to-da- til i the members of Ihe organiz
ation, and a crowd of spectators Avere
present. Thero Avere no arrests. A
resolution was passed declaring that,
in event of (he committee- being ar-
rested fresh officers of the league
should be elocted.
Aliiilnistrator'M Notice
Nclice is herebv kiycii that the Hon. 1'rohftli!
Con ! Hi and for the county ol San Miguel, and
icri iiory oi ew .Mexico, lias appointed llio un
der.-itfiie- administrator of the estate ol KraukChapman, deceased. All persons iuileblcd o.
si, il estate will make immediate scttleiiKint ;
aim an iicrsons inivniK claims npiinst sulii cm
lalu will present them within twelve month
M. liUl N.SWle K,
i(fl-'- y Administrator.
Las Vegas, N. XI., Feb. 7tU, 1880.
Congressina'i Del foul, of Colorado,
Woiking Mai nestly for
His Constituents.
The Debate 0:1 I'je Funding Bill
Kiiil Continiu's Our (oíd
Importations.
The S:iI;.serii)tion to the 'orld's
Fair Opening Favorahly
Fire at (íeoreíown, Col.
IVasliiiigloii ch,
Washington, Jan. 8. Senators
Withers, Fa ton and F'aine were heard
on the army appropriation bill to-
day.
Adams and l'iíssiiurií Avill have a
hearine; on th fortifieation appro-
priation bill.
In the House ihis afternoon Frye
said alter talking with a number of
business men he had reached the de-
liberate conclusion that it Avas utterly
impossible to Jloat three per cent,
bond-;- , it would prove to be disas-
trous. The : ovenimeut had never
sold three per cent, bond? and no
country on earth had ever placed three
per cent, bonds on the market at par.
and he avíis fully convinced that they
could not be placed on the market. If
congress undertook to do it and fail-
ed it Avould be a disaster. He believ-
ed in leaving to tlie peer clary of the
treasury a discretion as to three per
cents.
Jvelley called his attention to the act
of 76 Avhen the committee on ways
and means Avas considering a measure
io refnnd in four per cents the money
of the most, respectable bankers of the
country when they appeared before
that committee and assured them
that four per cent bonds could not be
iloatcd. Yet it ivas found out after
wards that these very same bankers
Avere at tins saino time arranging a
syndicate to lake these same four per
cent bonds. F..r himself he was
as to the rate of interest pro-
vided in the policy. He presented a
calculat'on showing that the aggre-
gate amount of interest paid in was
;G:i7,COU.0OO in ten years undvr the
three per cent bonds.
'Towiisend of Illinois said: "in
discussion the point soeius to be
lost sight of that by an exempt-
ion of these bonds from the state, mu-
nicipal and school taxes the rate of
per cent was equivalent to 5 per cent.
He fell confident that, three per cents
could be floated. It was the National
Uaiiks that Avantcd bond at a hiyher
rale of interest but tlie House Avas
legislating not in the interest of Hie
National Hanks but of the people.
üandall thought it Avas extraordi-
nary that there were gentlemen pres-
ent, who were advocating a higher
rate of interest than it aviis conceded
on all hands the bonds could be nego-
tiated at. He dill'e.'ed from Frye mí
his information on the subject was
siillicient. He believed the (overn-inen- t
could negotiate a bond and
treasury note at three per cent.
niount inquired how long such a
bond and note would have to run.
IJandall replied that fifteen, years
would he siillicient us far as the bond
was concerned and a 2:10 principal as
far as the treasury ho'.c Avas con-
cerned. There Avas not a member
who had not letters from responsible
parties telling him that the (overn-mei- it
could negotiate three por cents.
There were $'2UO,00!),000 and more of
bonds held by National Hanks. Why
should not the government say to
these banks, that in the placement of
bonds to secure their circulation, they
should hereafter, in so iar as con-
tract Avould permit, take 3 per cent,
bonds. There Avenid be immediate
purchases to the extent of
Mr. Warner inquired Avhether the
gontlenian would not prefer a -- :10
bond at three and a half per cent., to
a 15 year bond at three per cent.
iiandall replied that he would not
issue a three and a half bond if a t hree
bond could be negotiated, i.onds of
the United States to-da- y vibrated
sonicAvhat between three and a quarter
and three and three-eigh- ts per cent.
and hero Avas proposition to negotiate
bonds at greater interest than bonds
commanded to-da- y. Tho ueccs&ity of
friends (lie time ha-co- ; if the sin-- 1 huihllng. Th ? nu rcury was live be-g- h;
standard th-'or- is io lie the policy low .( ro but owing io ample water
of republicans we in the we-- t will re- - facilities the fire was soon extingui!t-vol- t
against their ba.iiier ; ( A pp'ause)
we recognize silver as the niom-- el j rstirc2i Arrival.
the eons: il idion - the money which líerün, Januarv t. -- liisuiarck has
h(.i, l i cu'.hm-iasíi- meeting to pro-ro- n
im-lp-- si
ag-'in.-- aM .-i metic agitation,
was honored ,,nd la specied. We w i.
bow neit her to gohh headed images
of New York nor tin foop'd
age of i'ennsj Ivania; and 'd'our rig'os
are not e I we will march u:
dcr the banner o! thr.'. pnity wiiicli
accords to the silver interests of the
W; d, a decani and Ikmicsí recogni-
ción," ( Apiihmse on the deuiocr.at ic
side.)
'3iic)?,'0 JSarJiet.
Chicago, Jan. 8. The grain mar-
kets have been bobbing about at. a
lively gait Ihe past week but no very
decided move has resulted. To all
intents and purposes il has been sim-
ply a scalping deal and pri es left off
about where they begun.
Provisiones Avere unsettled with a
tendency to decline Avhich Avas over-
come towards the close of the Aveck,
the mvrkct ending strong with a good
demand all around.
end Ihe police d a ci""wd of
1,000 p rsoiis who desired to di-- t urb
t he meeting.
.Silver E)ol:rs.
Waslii ig, .ci. Jan. 8. For t 'no week
endbig to-l- ay, there has been 'J:5;5;'J1)5
stand wd dollars distributed, against
l'.2'J,l'J5 fu' corre'spDnding week in
t8!).
iZnritel.
Chic:igo, Januiry 8. lb.dk meati
tirm; shou'd.e"s short ribs, $3. 85;
s. c. 7.05; cofl'ee firm, unchanged.
S!iot 31 2i:icir.
Denver, Jan. 8. (Too. i'litnaiu shot
himself this eve on the street in front
of Durbius drug store.
Wilkinson's Funeral.
Denver, Jan. 8. Col. Wilkinson
will be buried 2:30 p. in.
y G. WARD,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, NEAV MEXICO.
I f winning to vemove tils resilience will remlinen Hall for the comiiiK season, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. The hall Is the best In
the Territory audi provided with a stage ami
coniplvto BCuiiury. Address,
ANTONIO JOSE BACA
J.M Yígai, ü. M.
PHILIP IIOLSMAIDAILY GAZETTE Frank J. Webber,
AUCTIONEER,
CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
a Sample Room,
M
B
Wholt'!ale and
Cíen eral Mercliaiidise,
G O TJ 2ÑT TIExMlT
TRAILS OUTFITTERS.
Í.
MYER F&lE&Ni&N & BRO.,
DEALERS IX
WOOL HIDES, PELTS AND FURS
CABRIAGES &c BUGGIES
MAEGAEITO EQMEEO,
-- DEALER IX- -
Retail Dealer in
PRODUCE
s: W Gr
A.
1KM mid FIE
(ioods Sold Strictly fur Cash and at Small rroHU.
BEANCII STORE AT LA CUESTA, K M.
CHARLES BLANCHAED,
k lEiHARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove G-ooc-ls
The I.'lastie Joint iron i:nofliij Alivaijs on Jla nil. limj A incrlcan liavb Mire.
1
DEALER IN- -
'9
coi:xi:n cr.vn;! sTin.rr .i.v
gi:axi avi:xi;;,
EAST LAB VEGAS
As complete an nr-s- tment of Men-hundis-
as can be l'onnd iiiivwhcre, which will he Buhl
at the lowest possible rates.
LAS VECAS
F, C, CGDEN, Proprietor.
Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. Ail Stylus of
Moulding. Sash, Doors & Blinds.
Tun, in;: of nil Newell I'oets,
llallis trades, scroll-Sawin- g,
CoiiU'.ictiii j; ,
Work mid FhI mates from a distance will
receive prompt littenlion.
LAS VEGAS, - - MOW MEXICO.
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í Íh tal )li : liiiicuL
Located on Hie Ft root in the rear of the Xatlonal
Holel, Xo, J7, where he is prepared to do till
hinds 1' work jivomjitly, and ia a workmanl-
ike- inuniici', at jirici-- .
LA3 VCAS
Assay Office,
OF
JolinKobcrtsoiijF.S.A.
A
yVLlNING
J
Pmptmt?t?'
' X. L l li iy V
OiUco, ilio.cl Ave.
Opposito Browno & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
A.sa n of (rrs made with accuracy ami dis-
patch. I'nnnpt attention will he paid to or-
ders Kent ii'om the various minim;- camps of the
Territory.
Examining and Eeporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
F.BACAYSAHDOVA ü
Whidesale and Iietail Dealer in
CHOICE IEJMTTJCIC'Y"
WH
Sole A Kent In New .Mexico fo
SICK B10THERS'
CELE 15 II A T ED
LAGEE BEES.
J. H. KOOCLER, Editor.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily, 1 year '';
Daily, t; month
Duilv. 1 month 1
Delivered bv carrier to any part of the city.
Weekly, 1 v.'ur
"Weekly, months 1
For Advertising Kates apply t ) .1 . 11. Ivxler
Editor and I'roprictor.
Table Gossip.
The notorious Fort Pillow Chal-
mers' game of dulUloziujr. his sueeess-fu- l
competitor is likely to fail.
Silver ClilT, a two year- - old Colora-
do city, lias i list completed her water
works, insuring' an abuuduuee of wa-
ter for lire and general purposes.
In spite of all efforts to count out
John It. Lynch, the colored republican
elected to congress from the shoe-
string district in Mississippi, he will
be seated.
The caucus of the republican mem-
bers of the Indiana legislature io se-
lect a candidate for U. S. senator will
bo held on the 10th or 11th. The
friends of Gcu. Ben Harrison claim
his nomination on the first ballot.
Col. "Win. H. Doe, a settler of 'Ü0,
and a stalwart republican, has been
caucasscd into the position of speaker
of the Calorado House of Representa'
lives. Dr. It. M. Stevenson, late of
4
the Pueblo Lhteffein, will be chief
clerk.
A case, has been agreed upeii to test
tho constitutionality of the prohibi
tory amendment adopted bv the Kan
sas legislature, and ratified at the re
cent election. The proprietors of the
San Juan saloon, of Topcka, were
lined by the police judge for violating
tho amendment. They have appealed
their case to the Supreme Court, and
in the meantime the saloon keepers oí
Osage county have closed their places,
pending the decision of the court,
which will be rendered nextjveck.
The story is told of a high-tone- d
clerk of Indianapolis, who is chroni
cally busted, and was pressed for the
payment of $50. J Io could raise the
sum only by borrowing it from a ho-
tel waiter, a woman about forty and
decidedly ugly. lie gave her his note
for the sum, but when it fell due he
tried to stave off payment, but the
woman insisted on immediate pay-
ment, or that he marry her. He Avas
obliged to do the latter, and his wife
did the handsome thing bylurnishing
a house in style. The fellow is expe-
riencing a season of humiliation.
Kcmarkable Jlarrias't'.
About two months ago the seventeen--
year-old daugluer of George
Bell, constable, found herself in a
delicate predicament, owing to her
indiscretion with a Pan-- I laudlc
brakeman, named George Calloway,
and whom she had loved well but not
wisely. At this discovery the boy
was arrested and bound over to court.
On the way to jail, however, the wily
youth succeeded in eluding the officer
and escaped from the city, from which
day ho has never been seen here. Af-
ter this little episode a New York
police paper published an illustration
of the escape, and also gave a some-
what touching account of the girl's
wrongs. Among those who read the
article and viewed tho picture was
one Solomon C. Phillips, a rich wid-
ower, who lives away out in Iowa.
Somehow or other the story struck a
tender chord in his soul, and with
Irue manly feeling lie determined to
find out something more of her, and,
if she proved as worthy of his love
and pity as the article had lead him
to believe, to make her his wife. Ac-
cordingly lie wrote her a letter, stat-
ing the feeling toward her that had
stolen over him upon reading of her
sad case, and asking her to corres-
pond with him. Miss I5ellc was
greatly puzzled at receiving such a
strange missive, and went to her par-
ents for advice. After much discus-
sion and the calling in of some conf-
idential friends it was decided to write
to Ihc postmaster at Phillips' place
of residence, and . learn whether
or not the gentleman was what he
claimed for himself. An answer soon
came, saying Phillips was of the
standing and character named, that
he owned considerable property, and
was all together a very Hue lellow.
This statement settled the mind of
Miss Bell in the matter, and she re-
plied to the gentleman's letter. To
this an answer came, and was in t urn
acknowledged by the girl, until at
last Phillips asked her for her heart
and hand. This was accepted, and
the Iowan came on here and met the
object of his affection. A warm
at ouco sprang up between
tho couple, and they were married.
The ceremony was performed on
Thursday evening last, but the ro-
mance of tho case was kept from the
public for the limo being, owing to
the urgent request of the parents of
the girl. The case is certainly most
remarkable, and one that will natural-
ly attract widespread attention. It
is understood that the couple will
take up their abode at the old homo
of Phillips in the state of Iowa, where
they will no doubt live long and hap-
pily together. Tho fatherless child,
that proved at once a curso and a
blrtssing, is alive and as fat and saucy
.is . an be. It will he taken with the
ri'.plo to their western home, and
given every needed attention
fsjansport (Int.,) Despatch.
JIus constantly o hand liorseg, Mules, Har-
ness, etc., and iiIho buys mid selN
m Commission.
3331333 COnrtAIj.
Hav nml Orain kept fur sal'- - in huye or small
nuantiiies. Oood accommodations tor Klock.
l'lace of business on street in rear of National
Hotel.
Dealer in General
1IERCI1.WJJI8E
LOS ALAMOS, - NEW MEXICO.
Also Dealer in
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.
mítm.:jb33 :m
Freight teams always ready ami freighting
doue to all parts of the Territory.
First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS .
o--
,
.. ü.'t . iii-i Uls Brothers.)
Authorized capita!. $500,000
Paid in capital, - 50,000
Surplus Fund - 10,000
DOES A ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
ri&w-- tf
CENTER STREET
BAKERY
AND
FaieicIí .nsi2to
(Formerly Santa Fe R::kcry.)
is now ready for ljusiness. T.aiyest Oven in
tho Territory." Will supply Las Yeiras and the
towns alonir the road I'mni lia!"!! to San Mar-eia- l.
Orders hy letter will receive ivnnil
1 1 T.KIi'l Y & ANGEL!..
L. G J1EEN,
RESTAURÁI run
AND
SALOON.
Something Good to Drink,
' Lunch at any hour from !) till 11 A. M.
FAST LAS VKGAS, - - NFW MEXICO
Opposite Browne & Manzanares.
TOSE i STEIN"
Wln-de-al- e and Retail Dealers in
GENE UAL
HARDWARE
albi:.i:ei:qi:e, new Mexico.
Large Stock of Carpenter Tools''1
Ct5- - 'BL.J' HEki a.
stoSs.
STOVES,
TIITWAIoE
AT VERY CLOSE PRK
R. C7 M c D M "A L B
Whoksule and Tie ta i I Dealer in
)U0RS & GIG!
So Agent in New Mexico for
GHT &
CELEBRATED
Saint Louis Bottled
FAST AND WEST
LAS VEGAS, - - . MOW MEXICO.
JefFers & Klattenhcff
DEATJOIiS IN
FURNITURE 1 QUEEHSWáR!
UNDERTAKING.
Fiirnituff! repaired In flist-pln- Rlylc. Second
hand goods lioiiKht and sold. Slurn ndjolnin;;
the new hulhllng of the First Muliomtli Jlank.
LAS VEGAS. MOSV 5IEXICO.
BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of evurv kind and style, nt Kev. 1). AV. Cnl-fee'- s.
Eiijflisli and Spunlsh, or In uny other
languajffi, lor Iccheupur kIvoii away.
M. MATT1I1ESOX,
District Superintendeut It. B. S. Tor Kw
Mvxioo and Ai iiona.
J. GRAAE & CO.,
Restaurant k City Bakery
ALL KINDS OF
Ihc Klust; Resort iu'.AVtvt Las Ve; as where
tiie Very Rest Rrands oí
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
IN' CONNECTION.
HENRY ltltAMM, Proprietor.
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T J. FSeeman,
SRCMNI TAILOR.
A LL lUNPS OF
DONE TO OliDLR.
Shop in the Exchange Hotel Jiuildiny until- -
wi'tt Corner of the I'lnza.
C- - A. RATHB
CIIlCACrO
SHOE ST0R H
Finc-- l n'.iality of Ci;.il;m Work dotie in the
Tcrrilory.
A Full Liiiu of 'A. I). Vt'i 1,5 i'.Co.'á Chicago
Made lloni;; A Shoes Coiislantlv on Hum!.
EAST LAS VEGAÍ
.J.
.LOYK
(' ?! T Ti (P T O (i f :? f. '"IT1 T 5 ñ
Las
li AY,
1'OTATOhS,
APPLES,
IIAXDL'ED in C All LOTS.
líutter, J'r.is and Ponllry always on hand
C'iish paid on
Price to Suit the Times.
3. C. BLAKE
Mamila! Urrcv and Dealer In
n a nm nn . 11
ma
LASVEliAS, ) MOW MEXICO.alih:qi'fi;fe,
out!) Side of riana,
Carriafio Triinminíj I )oneto Order.
MILLIARD HALK
Finest iu tho ÍJity ui Las Vegas
,
. ;'; ' y
-u"THE MONARCH
Firsl-chts- s bar where yciUleinen will
find the linest liquors, wines finil'cl-frur- s
in .tho Territory; also in coimoc-tio- n
is it hmch counler. Drop in muí
see us.
Open Day ar.il jlit.
ÜU All LES MK AD Ss CO.
Proprietors.
S"BILLY'S"S
IX HOLD'S JiUK'li,
Northwest corner or the I'la.a, Las Vegas.
The moBt elegantly appointedSALOON
yii.&M IMiBm,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
TOBACCO AND OSCARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc, etc., etc.
Las - - New iicxico.
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE (TROCEES,
FOBWABDIITG
AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
LAS YEQAS, 2sT. UVL
Lint Hotel,
Las Vegas, Neiv Mexico.
T. F. MMmm Fit OFRIE TOR
Vill be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel,
Provdin a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc
The Traveling Public are cordially invited.
Tlio S3t. rO"iolialvF3 Hotel, XjaaVognra, 1ST. 1X1.
cnoias
RETAIL DEALER IX
J ROSENWALD&OO.
'to
AVIIOLKÍALE AND
General Merchandise
AND OUTFITTING GOODS.
Wool Hides, Delt and Produce generally bought for Cash or exchangid al
market prices.
in tho Southwest. Tho finest limiors in tho
country. Mixed drink a specialty. Oion Uuy
a
SOCOHliO, N. M. LAS VEGAS, X, U,
ALBÜQUEUQUÜ, N. M.
f
.d
II. M.l.l, JAFFA BROTHERS'DAILY GAZETTE L SkiN ami ornamental THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870HEEBERT & CO.,PAINTER.
-- STOCK OF- -
We ft up sii'iis on the shortest notice and lu
the latent style, both plain and fancy.
las vK(;as, m:v Mexico. DEALERS IX
NEW WINTER GOODS!AIlMoNTS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
FliESCOE FAINTING,
graining, cai.shmining, paper hangsig. inc.
1 eave orders w ilh M. Heine, on tin: Piara.
Drugs, Medicinesi ! oilet Mieles and Perfumery.
Prescriptions Carxf Jlly Compounded.
Vest Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas Boots & Shoes of tub Best MakesSALA. AR.
SUNDAY, JANTAKY it, 181.
A fI ' r the Tlionlro.
Trii dollars, fililí' 11 sum tn pay
For din' w lio t urns nt four i la v,
for .'iivl 11 tiii-'- U' cveiiinw's I'm.
I! HITIIH so ,iiV Ulill M ! Hf .
'I'll f .r rumniT, 1". r yi--r know
I iic cr c uli! a.-- k li r I" K'
U illi Unit swell dressthe chade ol'eeiu,
Ami train fti'iin. out a nr I nr two--I- n
a plain horse cur. Ami .o nite
Shi- - looked, I iIk not rii'li! tin- I rice.
Three more lor seats 'low n renter ue-l-e
And tour rows hack-j- ust uIit l'orstyle.
'! lie curtain mse. How tunc wi.I a t
While a.lii,' through mi opera fdass.
The curtain fi ll, once more vc stood
Out-nl- and llicn tin' thou-- hl ol 'food
Itsself presented. She .-- aid yes,
Slie felt cuite hungry. Yon can pue.-- s
I hat what we ate, ilh put a hit
T rosy wine to Kiif'ii it,
t'scd up Unit other lour. I iine
I took her home. Good niulit w as said.
'I hen to my own house came 1 sirai;,'iit :
And here I sit and meditate
'I He rash 1 had lour hours azo
Is one I've not for 11 to show.
Have 1 regrets for it. Not one.
' t w as lolly, hut, hy Jue, 'twas fun !
Hason Post.
PDA nATTORNEY AT LAW, OTELVIEW
NEW MEXICO.i. as yk;as,
i c 1 a i : i id NN,1 3
3
NOTARY PUBLIC,
NEW MEXICO.RINCON, - - - -
TTp: NOW HAVE Our Stores
VV filled of all kinds of Goods for
the Winter Trade and invite the peo-
ple of Las Vegas and vicinity to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. - We have a large stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to mention,we prefer
fchowing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
Xo trouble to show goods. Call and
see us. JAFFA 1JI10S.,
East and West Las Vegas.
X 11 RI.oXG,J
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DR. J". EL STJTITIT, PROP'S
The Best Accoiniiiodiitions that can he found
in the Territory.
FREE BUS
e
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALI KliV, OVER
i'lisTUl TIC!:, IJrMge Street. LAS VKUAS.
li IRANIC OGDEN, Dealer
COFFINS, Cl .SKETS,
TOAnd L ndeilalviiiK Goods of all Kinds KeptCoiislantly on liiind.
LAS VEGAS, - - - NKW MEXICO.
All Orders Promptly Killed.
othing for len and Boys.
.JOSKTU U. WATUOUSSAYIL'EL 1!. WA'l'i:Ot:s
S.B.WATEOITS & SON
HEADERS IN- - OTERO, SELLAR & CO.
Wholesale and
ii. sKirwmr,ji
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Olliee, Over
ni;i;i;i:i!T's drug stoke, on plaza.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS YLtiAS, NKW MEXICO.
Gittlc, Hay, (irain, Flour and Town Lots, erchants
seeds or m:w i:xic.
A Washington despatch to trie
Chicago Times say: (.vu. Lew Wal-
la ct, Governor ol' New Mexico, lias
iirri eti hi tliu city. 1 le is here, as he
nays, on business connected with pre-
serving peace, lite and propci ty in his
territory, lie wants the po so coini-lati- ii
clause in the army bill nioililieil.
lie military ollicur.s construe that
clause-- to apply to territories as well
as states. "He all know," he says,
'that polilicul reasous caused the in-
sertion of that clause. The people of
a territory do not vote lor president.
Their only election in any way na-
tional id that of a delegate to congress,
1 do not, therefore, think that it was
intended that the posse coinitatus
clause should apply to territories.''
(iuv. Wallace says if congress will
amend the law so that it will not ap-
ply to Mew Mexico he can make
life and property there as safe as in
any other portion of the union. He
says: "The southern portion of New
Mexico and northern of Old Mexico
is iuie.-te- d by bands of thieves, rob-
bers and murderers, many of ulmia
are wanted in the east to answer for
crimes coininilled. They think mo
more of killing a man than of shooting
game. They rob miners ol their
horses, mules, and other property ;
they rob anybody- - they can lay their
hands on. if a man resists, they kill
him. The property and life of nn one
is safe. When a deputy maislial,
armed witli authority and backed by
his posse, gets after them, they go
into old Mexico, and laugh at their
pursuer. The latter cannot slay
it....wi .t'nf oliiiio I linm nuil ii ool ni't li ir
Comm issionWATROUS, - - WEW MEXICO
('i)nsi"iiinents of Krei-- ht and Cattle lor and from I lie lied Rivev Country Convoyed ut "Watvoua
i.'ond Dei ol.. Cood ILnads from Red River via Alun Hill. Dist anc from Fort liascom
to Watioiis SS nulos.
SAfí MICUHL
JYI.KAX LKOTIIKKS,
Alex. JleLeiiii. Kolit. ATcLean. Jos.McLeuri.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of mason work. Kino riiislerins
a speciiilly . ( ontniets taken in ull
purls of the 'I'erritorju.
Las Vegas, J'ew Mexico.
Full Line of General Merchandise.
ORDERS FROM
Southern ColoradOj New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited-Satisfactio-
Guaranteed.
..
u
liilii
- - XKVMEXICO.LAS Y KG AS,
Healer in
t AO VEGAS,OF
ARDWARE
MAliTSOLK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VKGAS, SANTA KK, ALBL'yUKRQUE
AND SAX MAlit'IAL.
LVS VEGAS, - IT- - UL M. BRUNSWICK,
Wholesale and Iletail Dealer in
General Merchandiseaa-- " sa: :rm."Miguel A. Otero,Rresinenl.Jacob Cross,Cabliier.OlTElí, RROTI1K1ÍS,ir Dealers in AUTllOlUZEl.) CARITAL, $m,fm.
I A ) l.i' CAPITAL -- AND-STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
ROOTS & SHOES, ROOKS, ETC.
I'roduee a Specialty. Orders filled ou short
notice.
AND OUTFITTI1TG GOODS.
WEST SIDE OF RLAZA,
LAS VEGAS, - - JVEW MEXLCO.
5d"Sjiecial inducements to cash huyera, as we sell no goods on time.
NEW MEXICO.EAST- - LAS Y' EGAS,
their own buine.'s. As soon as they
retire the outlaws come back into
Nevv Mexico, and go to robbing and
killing again. If 1 was authoii.ed to
call on '.he military and get troops
after them they would soon be broken
up. The troops could not only pur-
sue more effectively than citizens,
but could wait. A deputy marshal
could be with them, with hi3 war-
rants, and I think by these means that
I could prevent outlawry on the bor-
der altogether. 1 also think that I can
present the case to congress in such a
light that the posse comitatus clause
will be modified as regards New .M ex
&JJE EOF T1YI$Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Ro.senwald,Einaimei Rosenwald Jacol) Gross.
Andres Sena, Loreno Lope..
David Winlernit". Hoofimj ami $otitiiy a Specialty.
Rosen wcdcVs Building .
II. WIUTKLAW,yCf
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will attend to all leal imsiness jivomiitly,
Center Street, East Las Yeas, New Mexico . KOMEBO & BEO'S,NEW MEXICO,ALHL'QI. EKCjl K,
it OY. Wallace says otherwiseK' 0.
Does a general Ranking Rnsiness. Drafts
for sale on the princial cities of Great Rntuin
and the C nit inent 'f Europe. Correspondence
solicited.
Reeeivir.K Goods every day, and a car-lo- ad
of stoves en route lro;;'i the larirest range to MERCHANTSthe smallest cook stove.
New Store I Hew Goods!
i EA III AN,jyOWlsoN
General
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AV.) SALESMEN FOR EASTERN HOUSES.
OlV.ce East side Railroad Avenue, opposite
P. row ne & Manzanares.
I lie territory is not. pe:ico;iUe. "The
inltuLititnts," ho says, "are composed
of Aiuericims and Mcxicaus. The
American is progressive and the Mex-ii'i- ui
tenacious and brave. W'e have
had several serious dilliciiltics between
them, and 1 tear there may be others.
I could prevent them if 1 could use
A. 0. BOBBINS, Have a large ami complete stoek of all classes of Merchandise which they bellat bottom prices for cash.
East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.HEALER IXft I11. 1. AM MORGAN i a ram
FURNITURECONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.Can always liefuir.id at his shop in the rear ofthe
CATHOLIC CIH'RCII, - - LAS A' EG AS.
Sat sífuetiou Guaranteed.
1IA- - Ol'ENEH A STOCK OF
GENERAL MEN DENHALL & COAXD
II AYES & Rl'S.-'EI.- E, QUEEW8WAREC TfflTOJmANDISE
troops its a posse. As it now is, a
deputy marshal s posse of Americans
increirses rather than subdues American-M-
exican rows. Jl is particularly
desirable now that steps should be
taken for the security of
life and property. All alono- - the
upper Mississippi valley and clse-whe- re
bands of iniinirauts are forni-- í
tjf In large numbers to come into
,'ev' Mexico next spring. There will
be a perfect tide of immigration in a
few months. Naturally 1 want to bo
able to fully protect, not only the
people already there, but those who
are to come in." As to the resources
ami future of the territory (iov. Wal-
lace says New Mexico is a rich coun-
try, and be predicts that in ten years
it will be one of the most prosperous
and wealthy states in the union. It
is admirably adapted to all kinds of
JiTiit-raisin- g. Its mineral wealth is
inexhaustible. It contains mines as
uni:f,;;taking ohdejis rr.o.MiT- -
.1. Flaneo Chaves. D. C. Russell.
ATTORNEYS
AM) COl'NSERCRS AT LAW.
NEW MEXICOLi:iO.Ci:!:QUE. -- -- - AT LY .iiTTKNDED TO.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in Horses and Mules, alio Fine Uuggiea and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs ami other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outlit3 in the Territory.
)HN" F. R0STW1CK, Mew fticxico.J' Neiir tlic Bridije, Went Las Veyas.Liberty,
THE .SILYEU JÍUTTES
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oillce in First Nat'l Rank Ruildin?;,
LAS VEGAS, - - MEW MEXICO.
TTKXKV sriMXGER, THE GREAT EMPORIUM10 i.A Full Assortment in every Line, wnieli will
he sold at Las Vej.;as lrlce. Freight added. mmI02Ml
-- OF-
"THE WHITE SANTA I E, - - N E W M EX K O
rich as any discovered in the west. It
will be opened up rapidly, and with
the development of the country will
be found resources at present not
thought of.(iov. Walhuic will appear before
both territorial committees of con-
gress in iavor nf a modification of the
posse comitatus clause as soon as
coiiirress reassembles.
Too Conscientious 1'or l'olilies.
One of the most surprising political
JL I iPROPRIETOR OF
THE MINT.
Fine Liquors and Cigars a Specialty. Mon-
ti re h lülliard Tahles and Private Club liooms.
Southwest Cumer of the Plaza,
NEW MEXICO.ALRUQUKKQUTi, - -
J. PETTI.IOIIN', M. I).,!
LFELD
NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,
JAMES A. FK'KETT, Pre ident,
J. P. M'ÜINGEI!, Superintendent,
ELLIO'IT CRUSSOX, Treasurer.
.11. A. Mi )N FORT, Secretary.
r.viti:.xv of jz.vay; isfoum.ii iox
Aliare cordially inviled to visit our oll'e e
and inspect the mineral of ilin Territory.
Alining property hoiiirht and Sold.
r. LA JUNTA.J.VI) lilt AX C ITSTOlllC ATr 'r las vkg;y-PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON,
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases or Females a
Specialty. '
IIO'l' SPRINGS - - - 8 to 12 A.M.
LAS YEGAS-Cen- tral Drue; Store, 2 to 0 P. M.
'A t ' Eagle Saw MillsV.-- i-
mm
events ever chronicled in l'ennsylva- -
nia occurred at the recent organization
of the Sttilc Senate, when Kckley 1J.
Coxe, Senator-elec- t front Lucerne, re-
fused to take the oath of office, saying
he could not consistently do so,
having, spent money for political
assessments and contributions, ad-
vertising political meetings, organ-
izing clubs, and for other election
purposes, contrary to the strict letter
of the law. Mr. Coxe is an accom-
plished gentleman, about 38 years of
ago. During the centennial he was
president of the Association of Min-
ing Engineers, lie is a descendant of
Tench Coxe. and sou of the late Judge
SALE, fi
-- AND-WOOD I WOOD!WOOD! II, t' ilm cords of wood at $1 .50 lier load . For fur-
ther information apply at this ollicc. George
Ross, aent.
COAL! COAL! COAL!
1K
-P- .Y-
O--O TO THZIE
CENTRAL DRUG ST0RE1
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Paicni
--Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-
eries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole'
' "
sale and Retail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty 1
Centrar Drug Store, Main st. between East and Welt
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
IWaco Criswold, & Coy Projgu
Delivered fit $7 per ton. Leave orders at
Loekhart i ( o's hardware store, or at their
planing null oillce. George Ross, agent.Coxe. lie is n member of the firm of T. Romero Sl Son.JLigfolcsl Running
5C3"I.paTe your orders nt the store of"f35
T. Romero & Sou.
Coxe Uros. & Co., and owns, perhaps
the l)rst paying coal tract in lVnn-svlvani- a.
He is verv wealthy, and is
a director of the Heading railroad.
At olio time in the light for the presi-
dency of Heading it was promised
that Mr, CJowan would retire after he
liad beenindicated by a
uud mak way ior Coxe.
,"t GEIIER'CT,
.James Gehcrty, Ed. McCaffrey.
PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.
Will attend to nil contract promptly both in
city and country. Give us a call and
try otirwovl:.
LAS VEGAS, - - :EW MJSXICO.
Almoit Noiseless. New, and in perfect order.
W2I. II. If. ALLISON,
New Mkuco.SAST LAS VEGAS LAB VjDQAS.
SVU.I.I( KTOCK.DAILY GAZETTE LA.S VEGAS JJSTJD AH.BXJQTJEE.CiTJB.Solid silver cup aud napkin ring,Miss Tetra Lopez.
Tair solid silver cups, Mrs. Iloniul-d- o
Baca.
Solid silver egg set and spoons
Mrs. V. Baca.
Solid silver spoon holder. Cameo
Mm fii fIE if Í F5( 1H H 111 I 1 ill
-- ARE DC IXC-
LARGEST BUSINESS
all e (hers. Will take pleasure ii showing our well assorted stock. And
THE
n our lit e. Are prepared to undersell
guarantee satisfaction to all our
O Z3 US jEL
customers. Keep the latest tlcs.
We invite attention to our
:0 IE jl SL
Arc Agen's lor DEVLIN Si CO., Xew York". Kcop the Largest Line of
ifieeu davs. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
G. R. BROWNING--
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
mi tIM
i:i;i'j:ksi;nt.s
Tho Oldest, the Largest, tho Ccst Imsurance Com
panies m
MITCAL T.U'J-:- , Xew York
MVi-:i:r;.ior- and London and oi.obk
LONDON' ASSl'lJANt i;, Li,i,ln
(jl KKX, Liverpool
)OMK, New York
Sl'IMXliflKLt), Massachusetts
HAM iil'Kl -- M.', GPKIlt' I1 , Oi rniany
Tüe A. T. A H. T. It. It. Inoróme Iln
Capital Slock.
The first of the week the Atchison,
íopeka Si Santa Fe R. R. through its
president T. Jefferson Coolidge is-
sues from its Boston office a circular
offering them 'Jó per cent, additional
stock. The circular assigns as a rea-
son for this increase of working capi-
tal ot the road the need of extensive
repairs of track aud road bed in or-
der to meet the rapidly increasing
tralli?. A portion of the circular is
as follows:
"In a few weeks we shall probably
have readied Florida pass, and made
a connection with the Southern Pa-
cific. This will increase our business
by giving us pari of the through trav-
el and freight to and from California,
and we anticipate a demand li om the
mining region of Arizona for coal and
coke, for mining materials, food and
forage. We think, therefore, that
that portion of our road extending
from Albuquerque down to the south
ern part of Xew.1. Mexico, which has
no', been able to earn anything be
cause not completed, will furnish its
share of receipts. The crops of Kan
sas are looking better than they have
been for two vean-- , and we hopo to
roo our lffns'.)ortatioii increased in
this state. But the road is not in a
itable condition to do the large bus
iness which has already come upon it.
Our earnings for the past year.
amounting to 8.000,000, have been
seriously interfered with by the c;;n
dition of our track and the want of
suitable rolling stock, and our best
customers and friends on the line, in
Kansas and Xew Mexico have not re
ceived tho accomodation which we
would have gladly giyen them if we:
had been able to. The road has not
been sufficient1 y ballasted, and a large
part was laid with light iron, which
is giving away rapidly both in Kansas
and Colorado. In the latter state we
arc in perpetual danger from cattle
straying on our track, and a' great
deal of expense fencing will have to
be done before we can run at ful
speed, We require at the "present
time 25.000 tons of steel aud G0,000
cross tics to lay down as rapidly
possible. The machine shops at To
peka are altogether insufficient in size
and we are without, the nec.ssai
shops to repair rolling stock, both in
Colorado and New Mexico. At or
near Kansas City we shall require at
least one hundred acres of land to
make exchange of cars, with the n
essary round-house- s, coahclui'.cs, etc
The removal of bridges which should
he done at once, will rcepnro some
80.000. and the water service nol. less
the 110.000. At Topeka we ought t
erect 1 he necessary building for th
business oi the companv. I'assenge
depots should be put up at Lawrcne
and Emporifi, and the round-hous- e
should either be enlarged or built, at.
Atchison, Emporia, Florence, New to
Aickerson, Dodge City, Sargent, aiu
several places in Colorado and New
Mexico. In the matter of rolling.
stock alone we reuniré engines and
cars which will cost in the neighbor
hood of .',500,000. Resides all thi
some ion v miles of side tracks ihoul
belaid at once. Iu short, allhoiij
the road has been a successful one and
the business has increased as much as
the stockholders could hope, vast
sums of money will have to be spent
before we can work ecnoniicnhy and
profitably. The directors, after giv-
ing the whole matter ;i careful consid-
eration, have decided that. G.C00-00- 0
should be .spent on t!ie road, and
they consider it much more conserva-
tive to issue stock and sell if at par to
the stockholders then, to load down
the road 'with a.he;'vy debt in the
shape of bonds. They there fore have
decidcel to isue or.S share in four of
now stock, which will bo used, as
above for construction and
rolling-stoc- k.
Clim'di Serviros.
ii ktiiodi'st CJii'Ke'ir.
Methodist ciairc.li service at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol at 3 p. m.
Church warm and very comfortable.
Everybody invited
r.AVTLST e'JiAi'j:L.
This evening, the last of the week
of prayer, subject, '"Prayer for Chris-
tian Missions, and the Conversion of
the AVorld at last."
.Sunday, divine service, as usual.
Theme in the evening, "Administra-
tion of lhc Holy Spirit' Sunday
School at 3 p. m.
M. II. MrniMiv, Fuslor.
KUJST I'KKSJJYTKIUAN.
The usual hours of worship will be
observed, Rev. Mr. Eastman presiding
A full attendance is desired at the
Sunday-school- , as the annual election
of officers will take placo.
catholic cuenca.
Sundays, first mass at 7:30 a. m.,
high mass at 10 a. in. During the
week, low mass at 7:30 a. m.
J. B. Watrous id Iu town.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 9, 1881.
ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Celebration Of The Nuptials of
3Iiss Hilaria Gonzales and
Domingo Baca.
A Notable Wedding-T- be Festiv-
itiesCostly Presents.
It is now uearly or quite a year
since a notable wedding in Mexican
high life took place in Las Vegas, anil
the occasion of the 'celebration of the
nuptials of Miss Hilaria Gonzales ami
Domingo X. Daca last evening was
the event of the season.
The manage ceremony was celebrat-
ed in the Catholic church. Prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock the bridal party enter-
ed the church, which was filled by
nearly one thousand people, the Las
Vegas Orchestra playing thevedding
inarch.
The bride and bridegroom were
by Mr. E. Homero and wife
and Mr. M. Homero and wife as
groomsmen and bridesmaids. The
beautiful bride was radiant with
smiles and robed in a costly dress of
white satin brocaded with pearls with
nn elegaut bridal veil. The bride-
groom was in evening dress as was al-
so the groomsmen, while the brides-
maids wore elegant toilettes. The
church was decorated with ev
ergreens and there was a
profusion of flowers about the altar.
The marriage was celebrated ac
cording to the forms of the Catholic
Church, Father Condert, the parish
priest, performing the cercmonv, at
tended by the tenant priest.
At tho conclusion ot the ceremony
the bridal party repaired to Baca
Hall, where the reception took place
Here the happy pair received their
most intimate friends and relatives
Tho hall was elaborately decorated
with evergreens, and hung with
elegant picturs and festoons, and
streamers, and about the chandelier
was a transparency with the names ot
the contracting parties, circled twice
around it. Tho floor was crowded
with the elite of the city and neighbor
ing country, ladies in elegant toilettes
and gentlemen in evening dress. The
whole presented a gay picture, appro-
priate to the occasion of the marriage
of the pair and their high social stand-
ing. There were quite as many Amer
icans as Mexicans, and included nearly
all of our best people. On benches
and crowding the passage way far out
into the hall-wa- y, was a dense crowd
of spectators.
Shortly before eight o'clock the
newly wedded couple led oil' the grand
march, followed bv the bridesmaids
and groomsmen. At the conclusion
the long programme was entered
upon, and dancing was kept up til
after daylight this morning.
It would be impossible to mention
the long list of those in attendance
but among those'' present were the
Baca families of both tho upper and
lower towns: the Romero families
the Segura families, the Ulibarri fam
ilics and others1
THE SUITER
was served m the Baca building, Mr,
T. F. Chapman, of the St. Nicholas
and Hot Springs Hotels, caterer. No
expense was spared and it was indee
a bountiful and elegant repast.
THE WEDDING JMtESIiXTS
were numerous and costly. Every
thing was ot the most expensive
kind and represented many thousand
ot dollars in value. Among thciu
were the following
From the bridegroom An elegaut
gold watch and chain of beautiful
workmanship, with car jewels to
match.
Lady's purse of red Morocco, con
tainiug ten "550 greenbacks.
Red Russia leather jewel case, con
taiuing nine very costly rings, among
them one soltairc, one pearl, two
turquoises, two amethysts, one wit!
turquoise and pearl setting, etc.
A pair of Roman gold bracelets, of
exquisite design.
A lady's elegant set of Etruscan
gold, bird pattern.
Two handsome sets of buttons.
Beautiful handkerchief holder.
Elegant parlor lamp, Mrs. L. Sulz
bachcr.
Elegant parlor lamp, Jcfl'ers &
KlattenhofT.
Solid silver sugar bowl, Dolorilas
(i. do Daca.
Silver ice pitcher, W.'.G. Ellsworth
Silver goblet, Juau M. Baca.
Silver goblet, Genoveva Baca.
Elegant set of cut glass cologne hot
tics in velvet case, Adelaido Gonzales
Filigreo silver brooch and ear jew
els, each set with diamonds, Jose L.
Lopez.
Cameo set, brooch and car jewels
heavily set, Elcnterio Baca.
i I
And never carry eld stock.
"I? BZ IS lT T- -
Samples ever shown Suits ready iu
ma. AGENT
the world.
ASSETS.
$00,000,000 00
London, S0,Ci,!l.") 00
ir,ss;,iio it;!
I0,0::o,ooo 00
(i,noo,ooi) w
2,000,000 00
1,001), 000 0Ü
PBOTECTIOIT.
"VfHiMAM STIiia.K,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
FOU IMU'X'iXCT SO. 2!) i; AST LAS VEGAS.
Kslale, Colloclliif? A gout ain-- l t'onvev- -
aniiei'.
J isr.!r., Mortgages anil Justices' Wanks lor
ssilo.
OIT1C1Í IX EAST LAS VEGAS.
THE NEW MEXICO
D B OID DRILL CO.
This Compttny hits acquired the exclusive rgli
to use muí noli, mnl license others to use Ihel
mi.-ovi'i- t DIAMOND 1:MK-- I HilNG niachihn
cry within the Territory ol'New Mexico w ith the
xiTlitimi ot c; ran l county.
Kv tho use ol these drills only can mines or
'cails be penetrated to a depth oI'onk thousand
FEUT oruiiwaids through solid rock, vertically
or horizontally, and
Perfect S:uiijIes of .Mineral
Taken out tliccntiredist ince. These samples
so obtained are not disintegrated fragments of
ruck hut continuous solid cylinders, showing
clearly the stratiiicalion anil character of the
material bored mroiigii. The great value of these
Drills, and this method of prospecting is obvi-
ous and mdst apparent.
THL NEW MEXICO DIAMOND DRILL CO.
Arc r.ow prepared to orospect Leads or Mines
tol.oun leet or upward at itiícks juica lessTliAM TUB COST OF SINKING A SHALT, OH FOU A
ell AUK. IN THE CLAIM 011 MINKS SO PliOSrKCTKD.
For Further information apply to the otlice o
the (J'Jiupuny,
71 ISroiwfwny T.
Orto tho Company's authorized agent,;
K. I'L.IT'I NTRATTOX,
Cimarron, íí . M.
Ii:i;torf ant Notice.
Ar the henelit ol our citi.ens who go enslttielate copies of this paper will be kept on tile li: thr
ticket oliice ol lhe Chicago, Hurl inirtoii Qulu-c- y
ra i road, at W Claik street, Chicago, 111.,,
where they are privileged to cull ami read itiroe..
Kb.
Driving tilOVOM.
Thirty dozen hand made California;
buckskin driving gloves, a direct
shipment from the manufactory, just
received by II, Komkho & I3ko. h'
Wines lid liquors of the best ejual-it- y,
and of the best, branel at whole-
sale or retail at JU. llcise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Veas, X. M. 35i5-- tf
li. Stoops of the Western Meat
Marker, is now prepared to supply
dressed beef by the car "load, or by
the quarter and side. Mutton iu any
quantity from 1 to 50, or more, ;.nd
pork, in any quantities desired. He
is doiii'jr a regular wholesale business
All railroad orders promptly attend
cd to, St.
What's tho Kitcket.
"Let nio in," Avas tho remark wo
heard this inorniur on the corner of
the plaza, made by several excited
personalis Ihey were elbowing in
every direction, tryiiif(o squeze their
way into llell, Cnwjr & (Jo's, the plaza
orocers. The crowd was so great
that they could not be waited upon at
i time, and many had to stand around
for an hour before the irontleuunly
clerks could attend to their wants.
Sell cheap and they are bound to buy.
Oood floods will sell in anv communi-
ty, and that is the reason" licll, Craig
Si Co, has such a rushinr trade all tho
time.
"Libejw void1 way in, and don't
leave the store until you have pur-
chased all the yoifwill want
duriiio the winter."
Wo will continue to sell our choice
Wisconsin rod butter at twenty-liv- e
cents por pound; potatocs.threo dollars
per hundred pounds. Come nnd sec
for yourselves. "Sell cheap, aud ther
are bound to buy." That is our
motto.
A new invoice of finís ami pistols
at Makwkdk, Iiildku & Co'S.
Scotch Isley whisky, French pony
brandy, and u full invoice of import-
ed wines and liquors at "IJ'dly'e."
A lot of wagons, horses aud har-
ness for sale by F. J. Weber at tho
corral iu rear of Ilia National Home
cuil buttons, Mrs. Margarito Ro-
mero.
Silver cake brisker, Mrs. Florencio
Baca.
Bla--k onyx initial cuff buttons,
Antonio J. Baca.
Easel picture frame with cardinal,
satin, Bernardo Romero.
Toilet set, Mrs E. II. Herbert.
Rogers silver knives and forks,Mar- -
wede, Ihlder & Co.
Photograph album, Miss Petra
onzole?.
Lady's brown Morocco purse with
$50 in gold, E. Romero.
Lady's pocket book,F. A. Gutier
rez.
Pair silver cups, Mrs. Antonio J.
aca.
Fretted silver cup, Miss Fraucisquita
omero.
Silver card receiver, Mrs.'.Francisco
Delgado.
Lady's turquoise set, Mrs. Francisco
Jaca.
Individual table set, Serapio Romero
Pair of cut glass boquet holders, L
C. Winters.
Half dozen cake plates and cake
dish of Wcdgewood ware, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Rosenwald.
Toilet set,' Miss Sally Perez.
Silver ice pitcher, Mrs. Andres Sena.
T;lble castor, Mr. Andres Sena.
Pair ot ornamented vacos, Abclina
j i. do imea
Silver butter dish, Leopold R. Gold
smith.
There were numerous other pres
ents of lesser valir, including fancy
images, pictures, etc,
"Th liitV liulclicrctf.
Of all extravagant things the illus
tration in the current number of Hie
Police Gazette, having reference to
Billy Bouncy, "the Kid," is the most
extravagaut. The likeness ot "the;
Kid" would do service for all men in
Seueral, and certainlv has no resem
blance to the daring young fellow
now chained in the Santa Fe jail. The
two column "send oil" ''the Kid"
gets is scissored from the New York
Sun and the work is horribly done.
What is original is simply ridiculous,
and Billy will probab'y learn for the
first time of a romantic episode in
which a beautiful Mexican girl li
ures, who saves his life. The Police
Gazelle further contains the start-
ling intelligence that "the Kid" is stil
at large.
Old Fashioned Sleighing.
The laughter of sleighing parlies
was heard on our streets Friday
night, but from none came there a
merrier sound, above the music of the
jingling bells than from a little parly
of young people who glided over the
road to the Hot Springs. A largt
sleigh was chartered and the botton
filled with robes and rugs on which
the party seated themselves as in "ye
olden time." The can; o of the sleigh
consisted of Misses Burris, Cowan am
Carrie Stoops, and Messrs. Allen
Pishon, Keen and Riley. Arriving at
"Tne Adobe" an oyster supper was
served in Scott Moore's best style, af
ter which dancing was indulged in fur
several hours. The party arrived in
Las Vegas about half past, t wo o'clock
on yesterday morning having had
"just a splendid rime."
East fiiilc Police.
Las Vegas, X". M., Jan. 8, 1881.
To (he Citizens o f Las Vcijas:
As your town is at present without
the proper support for police, and as
there are a large number of men who
are laying around the saloons and
street corners without any conceiva
ble means of support, and who obtain
their living by stealing and pilfering
around town, I desire to call the atten
lion oi me citizens ot ivist Jas v egas
to the fact that there should be sonic
step taken to organize a police force,
and support the same; and I would
like to have the business men of the
town meet at my ollicc on Monday
night and adopt some system to sup-
port one or two good men, to act as
police. Wm. Steele,
Justice of the Peace.
The Trains.
The train from the south was on
time yesterday, but the south-boun- d
train was two hours and a half late.
The delay was caused by a freight be-
ing in the way oí tic passenger. The
locomotive of the freight, gave out of
water and found the tank where they
expected to fill up, frozen solid. At
last this embargo was raised and the
passenger came in us mentioned. The
mail traiu going norlh had a freight
car attached, filled with appliances for
putting the tank iu order, and the
work has undoubtedly been accom-
plished ere this.
The meat markets of Las Vegas
have ou hand' a large supply of the
finest beef iu the west.
First Tinfioiial Hank.
The financial exhibit of the condi
tion of the First National Bank is
certainly very il altering. The hand
some increase in bti.-tnes- s. as shown
by this report dated Dec. 51, over
that oí October lt, speaks volumes
for the able management of tho pros- -
icrous banking institution. This in
crease shows an aggregate of about
thirty per cent, gain in deposits, and
a corresponding increase iu loans.
The LciuUHlc Chronicle says that
Governor Pitkin, of Colorado, seri-
ously contemplates taking up his resi
dence iu this city, having been very
favorably impressed with the Terri
tory on h.s recent, vi-- it here.
Mr. Whilcman has purchased 50,- -
000 pounds of goods which he will
ship to the 'White Oaks
Xotiec
Rooks will by open lor ten days,
at the office of Louis Sulzbacher, for
subscriptions to the capital stock of the
Aqua Pura Company oí Las Vegas.
Pursuant to a vote of the boaiel oi di-
rectors, preference will be given the
citizens and property owners of Las
Vegas, to allow them to subscribe to
the extent of any reasonable amount.
T i: i N 1 1 ) a i) R o 1 1 1 : 1 1 o ,
Vice President .
Las Vegas, X, M., Dec. 27, 18S0.
A new stock of Charier Oak stovesjust received by
Makwluk, Iiildku fc Co.s.
500 Corda of Wootl. Wanted.
Five huulrod cords of wood wanted
to he delivered as soon as possible
near town. Apply to Hugh Prit ch-
ard, at the Xalioual Hotel. if.
C. E, Wesche, Las egas, .N. M., iu
order to make room for his spring
purchases will sell at reduced prices
his slock of HOSIERY, (J LOVES,
SHIRTS and UXDERWKA 11.
Ili'owu and bleached cottons have
but I shall continue to sell at
old prices. Xow is your time to buy
cheap. Coods cheerfully shown.
Send for samples. Orders promptly
at Í ended.
3IAHT.VX A CO.
Consumers Look to Your InorcKis.
(icorge F. Maitlnml & Co.. have a
large supply of Staple and Frncy
Groceries, Apples
Huntsman's favorite,
Ren Davis,
(en' ton.
A nice lot of Dry Fruit:
Apples,
Poaches,
Rlackberries,
Riispborrk
P
&e., Ac, Sc.
It will pav you to give them i call
Graat'snew building, Ccnt"rSt cCt,
East Las Vegas.
F. C T. RtnouTWKLi,.
150ÍÍ Manager.
Theodore Uutenbcck has received
fine stock 'f gold and silver iiligr:jewelry and also a nice lot, of si!v
plated ware for tin holiday--- . ti
The fact is thai, Houghton keeps
the best ass'-irte- su.ck of !)Td cago ;
to he found west of SG Louis. Go
and see them lor ho has ju.-- t gut in a
big supply of them of all slyl.s--brn:- -s
ami painicd,
High ball and free luuch every
night at Ferrington & Go's, bowiing
líea v.
Tho s! rangest thinjj agoing now is
to see the crowd of ladies going to
Charles II fold's to buv dolmans uis- -
ters and cloaks.
Clcan toweis mid sharp razors U
Judd's Rarber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tL'
Indian Pottery.
The largest ftock, in the United
Slates, of Indian pottery, both anci-
ent and modern, ai M. A. Gold's In-
dian department, Santa Fe,X, M.ll-t- f
Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"Holden.s enamel paint"which is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.
Tor Sale.
I will sell my horse, express wagon
and harness, cover, tongue doublet rees
and neck yoke, very cheap for cash.
Call at once and get a bargain.
Dax Momtnw,
At Oakley's Liverv Stable,'.
Just received a new and complHe
assortment of men's scarfs, gloves,
cardbsau jackets and gents' furnishing
goods at
J. RoS122iVAIiD Si Co.'s
Tdal
I1TSTJ !'.?.AlTCi IS
(ivent iiisroujit fsalc.
Cents' furnishing goods, ladies
jacket;:, notions, boots and shoes, rib
bons, artificial flowers, China chamber
sets decorated and plain, castors,
plated table spoons, plated teaspoons,
plated table forks, plated table knives,
glass covered jelly dishes, h'liips, &e.
The good are new and fresh, of this
season's importation. Come early
and secure bargains. I want to re-du- ci
my stock during tloj week n s
much as possible in order to mako
room i or large shipments now em the
road. C. E. Wkscjiií.
Ifuelt I. inc.
I rausner hack line running week
ly to White Oaks. Passengers carried
1(55 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Rurk's
Hotel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip iu three or four days according to
weather.
Go to ii. Heise, on the south side
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 'J5:Mf
Improved firearms al Mr.rwcde,
Ihlder & Co'
I would respeettiilly call the addit-
ion of all persons going to and from(he White Oak mines, 'and. the pub-
lic in genera! to the fact that I have
removed our store from 'tecolote to
Ant or Chico, where 1 keep a. com-
plete assortment V genera! mcrchan-ds-c- ;
and make a specialty of miners
supplies,, provi- - ions cet. Anion Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at tho lowest, rates.
David Winti:i:nitz,
Anton Chico, X. M
Go to Judd's Ilurber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. If.
Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Go's
ph'.uiuf mill. 'Jil-t- f.
We a e prepared to furnish all
kinds of .mildi;g materials for jit
tractors. A Co.
Ho! brook's tobacco is the best.
Brick P! sae in :rge or small
:unm;! h at, Lockiiaüt v (Jo's.
O. Ii. 1 Knighton has a revolar nr
o (.(ire-arm- s, the largest, slock in
all the wcr. It is r.ot only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. I lis advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell Ihis class 'of
goods as low as they can be got, any-
where.
Carpenters tools at
M ai'.wkdk, Iiirmitt & Co's.
Fr Salo.
Two cirs of strictly choice potatoes
at Hull, Craig & Co's. tf
O. 1... Houghton carricssil ver plated
knives, forks aud spoons in stock, and
has received some new goods in this
line.
J.oiu X'r talc.
Parlies desiring locations on which
to build houses lor business purposes
or would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail- -
way oppo ile lie depol. For terms
etc., apply to
M. SAtiA ;;ai!,
Office north-cas- t corner of the
plaza. 'JIG-I- f.
"Rills" has the finest imporlcel
liquors in town.
For gun, pistols aud cartridge. go
to Murwcdc, Ihlder & Co's.
Tinware at,
Makwkdk, liiuiKH Si Co's',
Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by
I. Chaff Si Co.
Fresh Oysters, Fresh Oysters, nt
u83tf J. Giiaajt Si Co'tf. X s
.J.
- -
